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Traditional Chinese Medicine has a deep history in aiding the childbirth 
experience. These four acupressure points can help:

a. promote labour naturally at the end of gestation

b. support an efficient labour and aid in pain relief

As you approach the end of gestation, discuss with your birth 

professionals what supportive action your body is needing. Choose the 

acupressure points that support these actions, doing them less or more 

frequently based on the timeline you have available. Change the 

acupressure points as your labour progresses based on your individual 

needs and experience.

•     Get familiar with the points before the action of child birth gets      

     going. Regular and early use of the points gives the best results. 

•     Acupressure points lie on both sides of the body. The points can be  

     pressed one side at a time or both sides simultaneously. 

•

•

     Feedback from the birthing parent on how the points feel and their  

    

Follow the birthing  parent’s lead as they labour, applying the points 

as fits their desired positioning.

     desired pressure is the most important! Acupressure points should  

     not be used if they cause pain or distress. 

     

  

The contents of this guide are drawn from the extensive work of Debra 

Betts, author of ‘The Essential Guide to Acupuncture in Pregnancy & 

Childbirth.’ For more detailed information on using acupressure during 

labour, please check out her website at: acupuncture.rhizome.net.nz.

It is an amazing resource!



HOW TO FIND IT

You’ll find this point halfway between the 

spine and the tip of the shoulder on the 

crest of the trapezius muscle. It’s that spot 

we all like getting massaged! 

USES BEFORE LABOUR 

Helps baby descend into the pelvis and 

fully engage. Apply firm, stationary 

pressure for 30-45 seconds 1-2x/day.



USES DURING LABOUR 

This point strengthens a downward action on the uterus. It is best suited 

for 1st and 2nd stage of labour. Apply a firm, stationary pressure from the 

beginning of each contraction through to its peak. 



HOW TO FIND IT

This point is on the inner lower leg about 

2-2.5 inches above the ankle bone in the 

muscle. If you can feel the firmness of the 

shin, move back a little!

USES BEFORE LABOUR 

Helps the cervix to dilate. Apply firm, 

stationary pressure for 45-60 seconds 1-4x/day.



USES DURING LABOUR 

Strengthens the momentum of labour. Use for prolonged and 

difficult labour. Apply firm, stationary pressure for 60 seconds one 

leg at a time every 20-30 minutes. Use with Large Intestine 4.



HOW TO FIND IT

This point is on the top side of the hand 

between the thumb and index finger. 

Snuggling your thumb up next to your index 

finger, you’ll see a bulge of muscle level with 

the lower joint of the thumb. This point is 

right on that bulge!

USES BEFORE LABOUR 

Helps induce labour. 

APPLICATION

Apply firm, stationary pressure

for 45-60 seconds 2-4x/day.



USES DURING LABOUR 

Stimulates efficient uterine contractions. This point is also useful 

when the birther gets tired and not able to push as effectively.

APPLICATION

Apply a firm, stationary pressure from the beginning of each 

contraction  through to its peak.



USES DURING 

LABOUR 

Lowers intensity of

contractions and has a 

pain-reducing effect. 

APPLICATION

Apply strong pressure at the 

start of each contraction, 

keeping the pressure firm 

throughout. Knuckles can 

be used instead of fingers 

for a stronger acupressuring 

option.

HOW TO FIND IT

This point lies in a bony hollow of the 

sacrum. It is located roughly 2 inches above 

the top of the bum crack about 0.5 inch out 

from the spine. Important: When you press 

on these points, they should not feel tender 

or painful – this shows you may be on the 

bone instead of in the hollow. These points 

should create a pleasant and lessened-pain 

sensation for birthing parent. If they are 

causing pain, stop their use.


